
Friday, July 25, 1915 
Jerry La,eday 

From Ankara ...... . 

From Pearl Harbor ..... 

From Wasltington ... comes today's ,sews. Good Eve,ahag. 

Everybody. Tltis is Jerry La,aday sittheg l,a for Low,ell 

Tlaomas. 

Tlte Go er,ame,et of Turltey says - tlaat as of 

tomorrow - all hoe,aty -six America,a military bases o• 

Turkislt soil - are to be placed u,ader tu J11risdictlo• of 

the T11rkisla armed forces. A,ad all activity tltose bases 

is to cease - at least for tl,e time bei,ag. Tltis i,a rest>o,ase 

to a Bouse vote yesterday - refusi,ag a /)artial res11,nt,tio,a 

of arms shipments to Turkey. Tl,e Turks say tllat as a 

consequence - "There is no legal basis left for tlte 

continuation of bilateral defense agreeme11ts - between 

Turkey and tire United states;" tlterefore, "joi11t defe11se 

installations". slrould stop their operations. 



TURKEY - 2 

~ 
Th e b a s es in q u e s ti o ,. a re r u "II A m e r i c a,. s - b., t 

legally r,nder Turkish command. A111,ara added, lao111ever, 

tltat U. s. warplanes will be allowed to co,eli,eNe ot,erallo•• -

out of a NATO base at l,ecirlik ,,. Soutlaer,e TNrl,ey. 'l'llis - • 

Ille Turks say - keepi,sg 111itlai11 "tlae co,etext of tlae NATO 

joirtt deje,sse framet1Jork." 

,,. Waslai,agto• - Presideat Forti -i• a stat••••I 

- says lae dee/llY regrets tlae Ta,r/tisll acllo•. B•I II• also 

calls ON tlle House to reco,as itler its actlo,a - or face tlte 

security i,aleres ts. 



PEARL HARBOR 

The last of Ame,•ica 's Apollo aslroJtauts _ toe re 

returned today to U.S. soil. Tom Stafford, Deke Slay to,a 

and Vance Brand - arrived at Pearl Harbor aboard tlae 

aircraft carrier New Orleans. 

Instead of continuing on to Bo"s to11 tllo,.glt - a,ad 

reu,aion with their families - Ille tltree astronauts 11Jere lalte,a 

to Hawaii's Tripler Army Hospital. Tlais beca.use of .,llat 

were called - "some symptoms of respiratory irritatio,a;" 

mai-t.ly "discomfort in tlte ,n id-claes t" - upo,a breat,,hag d••~•,. 

Tie irritation caused by tlleir i,a,,ali,ag fumes tllat lealled 

into lite Apollo - durh1g splaslldo"'" yesterday i,a tlte Pacific. 

A NASA fligllt surgeon was quick to ftOle, lao.,ever: 

"There is no immediate da,eger" - tlle astronauts are merely 

bei,ag held for observation. Tlae Surgeo11 said: "Wllat we 

10ould expect O see" - "would be a mild respiratory 

irritation" probably manifesting itself toitlt a cough ·" 



PEARL HARBOR - 2 

In the meantime, Stafford asked doctors to get 

in touch with the astronauts' families - a,ad tell tlae,n, qNote, 

"we feel prett), good." 



ENERGY 

The President is again tryi,ag to break llis 

stal e mate witlr Congress - over energy t>olicy. Be ltas 

s11bmitted a new oil conservation f>lan - tltat would 

~ffectively raise the /)rice of gasolhae six ce11ts a gallo,e bJ' 

the e11d of Nineteen -Seve,aty-Eiglat. It woa,ld do tit is by 

f>ltasi,ag out exisf!i"g />rice co11trols 011 all domestically 

t,roduced oil over Tlalrty-Ni11e mo11tl,s - a,11til it grad•ally 

reaches tlte level of world />rices. Tlaere •o•ld also be a 

windfall 1>rofits tax on A merica11 oil co•t>aJti••. Som• 

De,nocratic laaders 1>redict 1>assage. Otlaers •ay tlaey'll 

vote no - becaa,se of wlaat tlaey believe to be tlae t,la11's 

inflationary impact. The Preside•t told llis adversaries on 

Capitol Hill _ "This natio,a desf>aYately ••eds coof>eratio,a -

not confrontation - on tlae critical energy issa,e." 



TRIP FOLLOW ENERGY 

TIie President also discussed Iii " Jortltcomi,ag 

tri/J to Helsinki; wltere lte and some tlli-rty otlter world 

leaders - will sign a new Euro/)ea,a security agreeme11t. 

Critics say the agreeme,at effectively legali•e• 

co,etrol of Eas ter,a E11ro1>e a,ad 111artime territorial gal,a• 

by tlte So v iet U,aio11 . But tlte Preside,at rear,011ded: "We 

are ,aot com mitti,ag ourselves to a,aytlti,ag beyo,ad 111llat •• are 

already committed to - by our 0111,a moral a,ad legal startdard•; 1 

a,ed by more formal agreemtH1t -swell as tl,e U•ited Naliorts 

C llarte r and Dec l ara tio,a of H• "'"" R igl, ts . " 



WHITE ROUSE 

Th.e President h.as vetoed that ,sew Severt-l>oi,at

Nine Billion-Dollar - Federal aid to educatio,e bill. Tl,e 

President said such an outlay - "is too m11cli to asll tl,e 

American r,eof>le - and our ec~nomy - to bear." Tl,is marll• 

the President's thirty-fifth veto si,ace 1,e look office. 



l E 

Th y Iii,• lo all w 1' r k - l h I, i g a pp I • But 

mo,, 
lh ' Bi !{ Appl lo I a lilt/ - ,-- of it Poli h toda) . Mood y 's 

/ 11 11 • ' / 0 }' ' Yl'i - h n b c o m e I h e e c on d h o ,, e of i ts k in d 

- lo d far 11 York n bad credit ri k. Meaning - Moody 

i I /ling inl' tor not lo Put their mone.v into horl-tenn 

1101 - and bonds float d by the cit father of the Big AP1Jle. 

M ody 's follou landard & Poo1's - in decla 'Ying New York 

ily' y di/ is u pect. New York must raise th-Yee billion 

r. ollnr by Augu t - if it's not to default ot1 its bills - or 

Jae po· sibl bankruptcy. Subuay fares are going u(J. 

City . J ,·ke1' face layoff and pa freezes. The Big Apple 

It a c o n, e II p o n h a rd I i m 

I'm J rry Landay - CBS News. 


